Greeting from the Grissom family,
As I am writing this news letter, we are celebrating our one year anniversary of service on the field
of England. This would not have been possible without the prayers and financial support from our supporting churches, even more so, the support of our sending church. We are grateful for Pastor and Sister
Carter and the wonderful congregation of Beth Haven. Our appreciation for the partnership we have with
our churches, to serve on your behalf, is very important to our family. Our presence in Plymouth, an unplowed field, is sorely needy on this Island we call home! Today, we received many warm, welcoming
emails and texts messages, marking our one year in England. However, I believe there is one message
that blessed our hearts this evening. The message came from a soul that received Christ as their Savior
during our first term who wrote:
thank you for bringing us to the Lord .We will always be grateful for that. So glad your back
over here. Such a blessing.
It is our prayer the very words of a thankful soul who trusted Christ as their Savior is an encouragement to all who had part in the Lords work here in England. Even more so, your obedience when the
Lord calls your name for service. There are many souls who are relying on a believers obedience for their
salvation! How can they know unless we tell them! Though this testimony is the fruit from our first term,
our family would like share the fruit of our labour since our last Newsletter.
Our family is continuing to work with our distribution company in Plymouth to deliver our gospel
literature and invitations. Sadly, we have not received one response from the literature distributed into the
letter boxes either by our family or Cornerstone Vision. While searching for other avenues to reach souls
for Christ, I asked the owner of Cornerstone ,who is a Christian, if there was a problem with our literature.
Ian explained, “Plymouth has not received any gospel literature through their letter box or a Gospel witness by door knocking in over 25 plus years.” In one of my last newsletters, I believe I mentioned the last
Baptist influence who shared the gospel in Plymouth was in 1972. No matter the obstacles, we continue to
plow the fields.
The Lord has blessed our labour through ministering outside of the Drake Circus Mall. We have become well received by those who pass our way, receiving a warm reception by the university students
and workers on their way home. After nine months of labor, we had our first testimony of a business
woman, who received our literature, admitting she kept and read our material. Praise the Lord! There are
many nationalities from around the world who attend the Plymouth University. We have been able to reach
out and minister to some the students who represent their country, however, we cannot find an in road to
the Chinese people. In the nine months of witnessing outside of the mall, not one the Chinese student has
been willing to receive our gospel literature. We asking for your help please! Please help us pray for the
university students of Plymouth, especially the Chinese students, as we endeavor to the reach the world
for Christ through the seaport town of Plymouth!
We praise the Lord for a soul saved! Late one evening, I was delayed by an hour to arrive at my original location where I minister on the streets. Discouraged, I almost left to run some errands and return
home. I had prepared and labeled 300 gospel tracts for this particular evening. Instead of going home, I
stood in my place and prayed, asking the Lord to send that someone my way! About 20 minute later, a petite, young woman came our way asking, “If God is real, then why are there so many problems in the
world?” As I began to give an answer to this lost soul from the Bible, explaining what I had asked of the
Lord moments before she arrived, she began to cry! In front of everyone she said she had just told the
Lord, “ If you don’t send someone my way tonight, I’m giving up and will take my life.” Sobbing in public,
explaining her dilemma , she agreed to have a coﬀee with me at a local cafe’.

During our time together outside of the coﬀee shop, this young woman, aged 25, explained her life as an
ex-con, trying to find her way back into society. She believed there was no way the Lord could forgive her
of her sins. She began to realize the Lord had sent someone her way to help! She allowed me to share the
wonderful story of Christ and His saving grace. An hour later through the scriptures, answering questions,
this young woman received Christ as her personal Saviour!
Over the Thanksgiving holidays, our family had the opportunity to attend our oldest son’s graduation
services at Great Lakes Naval Base in Illinois. Our son will continue his training in Groton, Connecticut as a
sonar computer tech for the submarine division. During the first several weeks of school, we are pleased he
was able to find a church to attend, even more so, to receive a monthly pass to attend services when not on
duty. Our family, along with Garrett, have learned to adapt to this transition, having a better understanding of
the Lord working in both our lives. While we are across the pond trying to reach souls for Christ, Garrett has
been able to bring a few sailors to church, as well as inviting them to Bible study on Thursday nights on base.
During our four week stay in the states, we were able to visit with our family in Florida, spending quality time with Linda’s mother and siblings. Our time was short, however, we praise the Lord for the Lord’s protection and care for my mother in law. She has served faithfully for thirty plus years in the nursery, reciprocating the love and attention from loved ones as she had given to all those little infants in the nursery. Mrs. Pattie is a wonderful testimony of God’s grace. While preparing for our return home to England, we began to receive some encouraging emails from our new friends in England wishing our family a safe return home. Jessica Bennett, an employee of Cornerstone vision, enquired about our return, along with the owner of the
company. We have witnessed to Jessica during an outing with our family, however, it seems she is set in her
ways in the tradition of the Anglican church. As we continue to work with Ms. Bennett, pray for her salvation.
She has been a blessing to Linda and our family.
In closing, we extend our warmest appreciation upon receiving many of your Christmas cards and support for our family. Andrew had a great time opening his letters. It means a lot to the children of missionaries
to receive their own mail. It is their connection to friends and family. Linda and I read through all the names
who signed their cards on behalf of their congregation. Though it may seem to be a small gesture of kindness
by some, your eﬀorts to communicate with our family is encouraging and reminds us that we are not standing alone on the field. As partners in Christ, fulfilling the great commission, may the Lord bless our ministries
to enable us to reach souls for Christ, training them to reach the next generation! May God bless the fruits of
your labour in the field God has you planted in for 2019!
Sincerely,
Wayne, Linda, and Andrew Grissom
Hebrews 11:6
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